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CROSS HILL NEWS |
Cross Hill, July 17..Mrs. W. B.

Dreazenle, neo Miss Josle McSwaln,
and little son William McSwaln
Breazeale of N;w Brunswick, New Jer¬
sey. Is with her aunt Mrs. W. T. Aus¬
tin for a Visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McSwain and
children of Newborry visited Mrs.
Janie McSwaln and other relatives
I ere last week.

Rural Policeman S. W Lowe ar¬
rested a boy and girl here last Tues¬
day Thty had run away from their
pi.rents at Greenwood and expected
to get married. The girl is about 1">
and the boy '.G. The father of the girl
came and tooit her home. The boy
was kept until an officer came and
took him to Greenwood. They left
home on Friday before.
Miss Blanche Piüson has returned

from a visit to friends at Fair Forest.
Greenville and Greenwood.

Dr. and Mrs. J. II. Miller, also Mr.
W. M. Miller left last Thursday for a

stay of ten days at Wrlghtsvllle Beach,
N. C.

Mr. J. A. Guthrie and family have
pone to Greensboro, North Caroline,
to visit relatives.

Misses Estelle and Pierce Turner of
Atlanta are Cross Hill visitors this
week.
Mrs. J. B. Rasor and children of

iGroenvllle, also Mrs. Simpson, are vis-
Utlng Mrs. N. E. Davenport.

Mr. Berket Clardy and family are
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rasor.

Mrs. W. H. Rasor and children of
Whitmire are visitin"; Miss Ada Rasor.

Miss Julia Simpson, of Edgefield, is
the guest of Miss Theresa Davenport.

Miss Mae Arnold of Greenville is
spending a few days with Miss Leila
Rryson.
Miss Abbie Turner of Atlanta is at

home for :\ visit.
Mrs. J. C. Austin and little J. C,

junior, of Vldalla, Georgia, are with
Mr. and Mrs. B R. Austin.
MissesKathleen Calboun of Green¬

wood and Emma Llpseomb of Ninety
Six are with relatives here

Miss Nona Martin is with her !-ister,
Mrs. L. F. McSwaln.
The friends of Mr. Hugh Fuller will

be sorry to know that.he Is quite ill
with fever. Mr. Louis Noffz is also
quite 111.

? IIORSKS AM) HOT WEATHER *

Hot weather Is always the occa¬

sion of great suffering among horses]
on the farm, as well as elsewhere,

i We frequently hear of horses being
overcome by heat, or dying from the
i ffectS of too much water while in
an overheated condition.
One of the most common causes of

leath to horses in hot weather is go¬
ng too long without water. It is not
tmUSUal lor Hams to be kepi in the
eld from one o'clock in the after-

noon until seven in the evening with¬
out, having an opportunity to slake
-heir thirst. The man who drives]
them has a supply of water in a jug
from which he draws frequently. It
is a safe assertion tha4 the hoists
would drink nearly as often as their
liriver if they had the chance to do

(i. Anyone who has bad to work
while thirsty «.an rendild appreciate
how the horse must feel when, in the
Same condition.
Another common cause of death

riinong horses, und one that natural¬
er follows the above, is drinking too
much water while warm. We do
not believe that it Injures a horse in
any way to drink water when ho
warm, providing tho water is nol too
.old and the horse is not ;o thirst;
.hat. he will drink a largo amount. The
great barm that comes IjO horses drink¬
ing water when they are warm Hea in
their being so thirsty that they drink
an excessive amount. Where horses

tfjure denied the privilege! of drinking
mjffi* they become thirsty, it is no doubt

?vise to keep them from having their
till when they reach water.
The better plan is not to allow

horses to become so terribly thirsty
'hat they will drink to excess when
they get at the water tank. If it is a

practical plan, and we believe it is
in many cases, water should be tak¬
en to the field for tho horses as well
as for the men who work there. If!
this is not feasible, then horses should
not be kept so long In the field.
There is more than the humani¬

tarian side to this question, for wlth-
out a doubt horses which receive wa¬
ter when they become thirsty are
uiven new lifo^ust as a man Is renew¬
ed In energy when his thirst is
quenched. The horse with a satis¬
fied thirst has more spirit and great
er capacity for work. Then the occa-
ionnl loss of ' a valuable horse

through overheating or drinking loo
much water when warm is another
material consideration. Thus both
from the side of kindness to animals
and from the financial side, it pays
to keep horses from becoming ex¬
ceedingly thirsty Nebraska Fanner.
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LOCKING PINCER IS LATE31
Little Tool That Locks When Closed

Requires Considerable Force to
Open Just Invented.

A pair of pincers that lock when
they are closed and that require
considerable force to open have
been invented by a California man,
and men who use pincers that need
a tight grip will appreciate the
Implement. The Jaws are loekfd
by dovetail tongues that enter
sockets at tholr inner ends. Nor Is

Locking Pincers.

this tool only to be used aa pmcero.
On either aide of tho jaws are a
hammer ftnd punch, and the divi¬
ders arc removably attached and are
held in place by thumb screws so
that they can be taken out at any
time wLen they are likely to be
bent by the work to which the
tool is being used or to scratch the
user. Midway up the handle, too,
Is the rule by which the spacing
of the dividers can be regulated,
doing back to the pincers it should
be mentioned that their jaws are
¦o curved that when closed they
surround a circular opening by
means of which pipes or other
round bodies may be accommodated,
though, of course, the jaws will
not lock if they do not meet at the
outer ends.

ATTACH WHEELS TO SLEIGH
Conveyance That Is Hsndy When One

Is Caught Miles From Home After
Snow Is Melted.

Any person who has been sleighing
up to the eleventh hour and got caught
miles from homo after the snow had
melted will appreciate the invention of
a Minnesota man hero described. This
invention is nothing ieaa than a wheel
attachment for sleighs which enables
the driver to get homo without difficul¬
ty, even If the snow Is all gone. Two
pairs of wheels aro attached to the
body of the sleigh, with the front and
rear crank axles mounted on pivots. A

Sleigh With Wheels.

bar running through tho two axles is
adjustably connected to tho rear sup¬
port of the sleigh body, A strong
: pring keeps the wheels clear ot tho
ground when they are not in use, but
when needed they are let. down, and
tho connecting bar locked so that the
sleigh rests on tho wheels and tue run¬
ners aro several inches abovo tho
ground. It takes only a few minutes
to make tho chango and tho vehicle
may be used comfortably in places
where tho conditions of the road vary.

Utillza Manufacturing Waste.
To utilize manufacturing waste is in

some cases a serious problem, and a
committee of tho American Chemical
society, under the chairmanship of O.
Alleman, Swarthmore, Pa., has under¬
taken a solution. Manufacturers are
to report tho wasto available. Each
kind will bo given scientific Investiga¬
tion, and It Is expected that materials
hitJierto lost will become economical
now sources of chemical elements and
ol various prolltnble new products.

Non-inflammable Celluloid.
a nonlnflnmmable celluloid has

been patented by Prof. A. Gnutler.
The chief feature of tho process Is
the employment of an ether silicate
instead of pure other, which Is or
dinarlly used with alcohol ns the
solvent In tho agglutination of nitro¬
cellulose fibers by mean:, ol cam
poor.

? IMON MEETING. ?

The I'nlon of tho first division of
the Laurena Association will muet
with Durban Creek church Saturday.
July 29.

1st.-Devotional services led by .1.
J. Riddle.
2nd.Enrollment of delegates. '

3rd "What is a Church?" Iscar
Landlord, A. J. Martin.
4th."13 the Sunday School a Branch

of the Church9" I !. Riddle, R. A.
Hellains.
5th.."To What Extent is a Church

Responsible for the Lost of the Com¬
munity?" J. R. Martin.
.1th.."The Christian's Obligation to

Give to the Support of the Gospel. "

W. Jl. Drununond. W. S. Rower.
7th.."Shall we Continue our Cn'm

or would !t be better to Join the other
Division of the Association?" Rev. J.
M. Orogdon G. 0. Cooly,
Sunday A. M..Missionary sermon

by .1 M. Crogdon or J. R McDavls.
M. M. Rh hardson

For Committee.

Ruck*« sinve« with Enameled Ovon
doors are sanitary, durable and in
every way the best. Sold by

& M. & E. II. WilkeB & Co.

TO THE PUBLIC!
The Undersigned Has Opened a New Black¬

smith and Carriage Shop.
The Shop is now open for public work. Forg¬ing, scientific horse-shoeing, buggy and wagon re¬

pairing, tire shrinking by hot or cold method done
by a competent mechanic.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Call on me and be convinced that my shopand work are up-to-date.

In tl. R. Oray's Lumber \ard, E. C. F. BECKER.

Down Go the Prices-Quality the Seme
8 Day Sale, Friday, July 21st,

to Saturday, July 29th.

Extra ordinary Values Offered for 8 Day*
Friday, July 21st, to Saturday,

July 29th

DAVIS-ROPER COMPANY'S

CLEAN SWEEP!
Lots of Odds and Ends Left Over from Our Great Mill End Sale

That must be sold. Every customer knows that when we have our Mill End
Sales that we offer values that cannot be duplicated. So now we are making an

extra cut on the Odds and Ends left over from our Mill End Sale at Extraordinary
Low Prices. We do this to clean up. Our buyers will leave for New York in
August to lay in fall stock, and we need the room. Sale begins Friday, July 21st
at 8 o'clock and ends Saturday, July 29th. Don't miss this. Get your money up
and come quickly.

Gents' Department!
We have decided to make n clean sweep during ihe next 8

days, beginning Friday, July 21st, of everything i" clothing, hats,

shoes, gent's furnishings trunks, valises. Get in to the sweep, II

will do you good.

Everything iv. Mens and lloya' Summer Suits must be sold

We do not want ; single Suit left. Quality same, prices down.

AU .Men s Suits marked mill end price front $10.00 down, now

.$1.00 less.

All Men s Snitt marked mill ml price from $11.00 up now $1.50 less

For instance any suit marked $!' !.'.' would ho R.Ofl and so on down.

For it. st;:,'« ;.i .. s ill marked $ 11 f> would ho $0.00 and son on Up.

Everything in Oxfords and Slippers, Men's and Ladies' at clean

sweep price.

Everything in Moil's straw Mats at clean swoop price.

Everything in Men's Fur Hats, odd ends, clean sweep price.

Everything in Men's and Hoys' I'ndcrwcar. clean swoop price.

Everything in Men's Negligee Shirts, worth 50c now.lliiv

Everything in Men s Negligee Shirts, worth $1.00, now."!lc

Everything In Men's Negligee Shirts, worth $1.5" now .. ..$1.00
All Collars, Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery al ' lean Sweep

Prices.

Ladies' Department!
Here we call do you Wo will only mention a few Ihiui

i 000 yds. Apron Gingham, worth (1c to 7c clean swoop prici
I.OOu yds genuine Llnonolts, worth !- )»2o, clean swoop prld
"it'o yt's White I.awn. worth IOC, clean sweep price
1,000 yds odds in figured Muslins worth 10c clean sweep prloi
20(1 yds white I' K, worth 20c, clean swoop price ..

I VI K \ SPLTI \L.
It f: lot of Dress Silks, worth 50c to 7fic, now.

g lot of Dress Silks, worth 7aC to $1.00, now.

g lot Embroidery, clean sweep..',<.. s<\
H lot of I.aces, clean swoop.lie, lo. ;.

V lot odds and ends, in Corsets; worth $1.00 and $1 f>0
vocp price .

One lot American Lady f'oi ot, Worth $2.00 and $2.50 rloim

in dozen Ladles II

»,»<'
40c

e 15«
nil «;«.
' '< nil

4i»c

II wort h 2ae, elonn swim |i pi ii

( tiMI Ol It \\ <l\ Til KSK

lüg lot ofWbito Lawn Wiilsts. worth Wie, clean "¦

:;

Millinery at all prlcoi Don't huy until you oi o
We wish wo con!.! men:,on more prices hut wo K

know that WO have hundred:- and hundred: ol liar.
can't afford to puss up Como i|illol< and contlnm
day during this 8 day clean swoop.

This is a genuine clean cut price throughout. Lots of things cheaper than ever. We need the
space for fall goods. Get in line and be on time. Tell your friends.

Davis-Roper Company
OUTFITTERS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

CLEAN SWEEP
8 Hay Clean Sweep Sale. Friday, .Inly

21st, to Saturday, July 24th.

CLEAN SWEEP
8 Day Clean Sweep Sale, Friday, .lulj

2lsi, lo Saturday, July 2oil,.


